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ABSTRACT
We evaluated the effects of Ralstonia solanacearum (Rs) induced biotic stress in three mangroves, viz., Avicennia officinalis, Derris trifoliata and Excoecaria agallocha. These plants were grown in pots as well as hydroponic systems with
sufficient controls, and about 8 × 104 colony forming units of Rs suspension was injected into the healthy test plants
(saplings). The plants were subjected to biochemical and isozyme analyses. Upon induction of Rs stress, highly significant (p < 0.01) biochemical changes (%) were noticed in respect to controls: carbohydrate content was generally high
(24 - 36) in all plants; hydroponic mangroves showed higher starch content, mangroves under hydroponic system showed increased reducing sugars (29 - 46), almost all mangroves showed increased protein content; phenolics showed a
swing of decrease or increase between plants grown in pot and hydroponic systems; and all plants in general showed
higher proline content. Regarding oxidative stress isozymes (OSE) and superoxide dismutase (EC1.15.1.1), mangroves
showed 1 or 2 additional isozymes with comparable relative mobility; similarly 1 or 2 additional peroxidase
(EC1.11.1.7) isozymes were found in mangroves grown under hydroponic system. Briefly, Rs induced biotic stress did
not cause any wilt symptom in all the 3 mangroves tested, but their normal biochemical and OSE patterns, especially of
those grown as hydroponics were elicited to significantly higher levels.
Keywords: R. solanacearum; Avicennia officinalis L.; Derris trifoliata Lour.; Excoecaria agallocha L.

1. Introduction
Ralstonia solanacearum (Rs) is a Gram negative, soilborne pathogen causing bacterial wilt in many agronomically important cultivars [1,2]. It invades xylem vessels and causes vascular dysfunction by their extensive
colonization, thereby causing wilt [3]. Upon wound or
cut, Rs oozes out as a streaming thread along with its
mucus secretion. Plant stress relates to any change in
growth condition(s) that disrupts metabolic homeostasis
and requires an adjustment of metabolic pathways in a
process that is usually referred to as acclimation [4]; in
other words, any unfavourable condition or substance
that affects or blocks a plant’s metabolism, growth, or
development [5]. Compared to abiotic stress, scientific
information on biotic stress due to pathogenic attack is
very much scanty. Biotic stressors or stress factors are
*
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those concerned with the mechanism of interaction between populations. For instance, biotic stressors such as
viruses, fungi, bacteria, weeds, insects and other pests
and pathogens are a major constraint to agricultural productivity from fields to markets in the world. Persistently
sub-optimal environmental conditions constitute stress
[6].
Invasion of plant pathogens results in an oxidative
burst exemplified by the overproduction of superoxide,
hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl radicals (these are the
reactive oxygen species, ROS), which are effectively scavenged by oxidative stress enzyme (OSE) like superoxide dismutase (SOD; EC 1.15.1.1), a wide variety of peroxidases (POX; EC 1.11.1.11), and catalase (CAT; EC
1.11.1.6). The generation of these stress tolerant proteins
is determined by specific enzyme assay methods and relative mobility (Rm) of these protein bands upon electrophoresis [7]. Differential changes in isoforms of some
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antioxidant enzymes in the mangrove, Bruguiera parviflora were analyzed by quantifying the intensity of bands
formed after electrophoresis [8]. For the study of stress
physiology in plants, both pot [9] and hydroponic [8]
systems of cultivation have widely been used.
Most of the stress physiology studies have been focused on the changes in morphological, biochemical and
molecular profiles of plants during abiotic stress. Effect
of biotic stress on the stress physiology is mainly confined to a few cultivable plants. Even though mangroves
are widely studied for various abiotic stressors, the effect
of biotic stress (especially pathogenic) is not addressed in
them and also less documented even in cultivars. Thus,
we designed this study to evaluate the changes in the biochemical profiles and OSE isozyme patterns, after infected with Rs, in three mangroves. Accordingly, the
specific objectives are to: 1) frame a suitable experimental design, 2) cultivate 3 mangroves in pot and hydroponic systems with sufficient controls, 3) transfer Rs isolate artificially in to these plants, 4) analyse the plants for
biochemical changes, 5) analyse the changes of SOD,
POX and CAT isoymes in these plants.

2. Materials and Methods
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beween 29˚C and 34˚C for one month, which were further transferred to open air. Vigor of the test plants was
maintained by frequent watering. The treated plants were
kept away from the control to prevent spreading of Rs
infection [10].
2.3.2. Cultivation in Hydroponic System
One month old healthy saplings (in green house), were
transferred to hydroponic system. Shive and Robbins medium [11] was used for the cultivation of plants in hydroponic system. It contained (g/L): 3.4 NaNO3; 1.665
CaCl2; 2.14 KH2PO4; 5.14 MgSO4 and trace elements
like 0.00275 FeSO4·7H2O; 0.00285 H3BO3; 0.00285
MnSO4, and 0.00285 ZnSO4 (pH 6.5). The hydroponic
cultures were maintained in glass bottles and were kept
(~28˚C) in sterile environment in such a way to receive
ample sun light. The cultures were aerated intermittently
with an air bubbler. The nutrient solution was replaced
by freshly prepared solution in every 1 week [10].

2.4. Transfer of Infection to the Test Plants
The pathogen, R. solanacearum isolate was injected into
the lower part of the stem of all the test plants in both pot
and hydroponics systems [10].

2.1. Microbial Isolate Used
R. solanacearum (Rs) we isolated from infected ginger
was used to impart biotic stress on the selected mangroves used as test plants [10].

2.2. Collection of Test Plants
Three mangroves (Avicennia officinalis L., Derris trifoliata Lour. and Excoecaria agallocha L.), were used in
this study. The mangroves which have just germinated
were collected from the marshy wetland situated along
the Canoli canal, near Kottuli in Kozhikode, Kerala, India (11˚15'30"N; 75˚48'8"E) during South-West monsoon,
and were transported to the lab.

2.3. Method of Cultivation
A. officinalis, D. trifoliata and E. agallocha were planted
in two environments: in well nourished pots and saplings
in hydroponic condition. Each group (in pot and as hydroponics) of plants was grown in sufficient numbers (5
each) for control and treatment (injected with Ralstonia
solanacearum isolate).
2.3.1. Cultivation in Pot
A mixture of garden soil, sand and farmyard manure
(1:1:1) was used to cultivate the test plants in pot. Plants
were raised in a green house with a night time temperature between 20˚C and 25˚C and a day time temperature
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

2.5. Biochemical Analyses
Total (%) carbohydrate, starch, reducing sugar, protein,
phenol and proline were estimated to evaluate the effect
of Rs infection on both the test and control plants. The
total carbohydrate in the sample was analyzed by Anthrone method at 630 nm [12]. The starch content in the
sample was estimated using Anthrone reagent at 630 nm,
the glucose content in the sample was estimated first,
which was multiplied by a factor of 0.9 to arrive at the
starch content [12]. The total protein in the sample was
analyzed by Lowry’s method [13]. The phenol content in
the sample was checked using Folin-Ciocalteau reagent
[12]. The total proline content in the sample was estimated at 520 nm using acidic ninhydrin to form the chromophore (red color) [12].

2.6. Isozyme Analyses
To analyze the production of scavengers of the ROS such
as SOD, POX and CAT, native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) [14] was performed. For this, leaf
samples from control and infected plants were frozen in
liquid nitrogen, immediately after harvesting (IwataniNL-50, Japan) at −196˚C. Then, samples were suspended
in 0.05 M Tris buffer (pH 7.2) and kept for 2 h at 4˚C.
Crude extract was collected by filtration and the filtrate
was centrifuged at 9400 × g, 4˚C for 20 min and the supernatant was used for analyses. PAGE gel was prepared
AJPS
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Pot

Detection of Isozymes
Method of Ravindranath and Fridovich [10,15] was used
for the detection of SOD isozymes. Benzidine staining
method was used for POX isozymes [10,12]. Catalase
isozymes was detected by Potassium ferricyanide method
[10,12].

Hydroponics

A. officinalis

with 5% stacking gel and 10% separating gel, run at 4˚C
for 3 h at 40 mA. With the completion of the electrophoresis, the gel was carefully removed and soaked in suitable staining solutions.

Migration distance or relative mobility (Rm) of the isozyme bands was calculated based on their relative migration on the gel. The images of gel were taken on a gel documentation system (Bio-Rad Gel Doc XR), and the images were processed using Total Lab Technology software (TL 100 Single dongle UK, by non-linear dynamics).

E. agallocha

2.7. Relative Mobility Calculation

All experiments were conducted in triplicates. Statistical
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to prepare
the graphs and significance level at 0.05 and 0.01 by Student’s t-test. Two-tailed test of significance was done for
all the samples. Adobe Photoshop CS5 was used to set
the figures.

3. Results
The prime objective of this study was to examine the
biochemical changes and expression profiles of the oxidative stress enzymes (OSE) due to the biotic stress induced by infecting the test plants with R. solanacearum
(Rs). Three mangroves known for resistant to the attack
of pathogens, i.e., A. officinalis, D. trifoliata, E. agallocha were used in this study. In the experimental design,
all plants (in sufficient number) were grown in two sets,
i.e., in pot and hydroponic systems (Figure 1).

3.1. Biochemical Profiles
In order to examine the biochemical behaviours due to Rs
infection, six biochemical components of the three mangroves under examination were analyzed as subdivided
below (Figures 2 (a)-(f)).
3.1.1. Estimation of Total Carbohydrate
Total carbohydrate content in plants grown in pots and as
hydroponics (both Rs infected) showed variations against
their respective controls (Figure 2(a)). Of three mangroves, A. officinalis showed 24% increase (pot), while
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

D. trifoliate

2.8. Statistics

Figure 1. Experimental design of plants: Three mangroves
(D. trifoliata, A. officinalis and E. agallocha) grown in pot
and hydroponic systems in sufficient number with controls.

its hydroponics showed 15% increase; D. trifoliata grown
in pot did not show a significant difference, while corresponding hydroponics showed 28% increase; and E.
agallocha showed 34% increase (pot), while its hydroponics did not show significant difference. Results show
that carbohydrate content in all infected plants grown in
pots was high in the range of 24% - 36%, while corresponding infected hydroponic plants showed no significant difference.
3.1.2. Estimation of Total Starch
Total starch content in plants grown in pots and as hydroponics (both Rs infected) showed variations against
their respective controls (Figure 2(b)). Of three mangroves, A. officinalis showed 15% increase (pot), while its
hydroponics showed 26% increase; D. trifoliata grown in
pot showed insignificant increase, while corresponding
hydroponics showed 68% increase; and E. agallocha
showed 43% decrease (pot), while its hydroponics showed 65% increase. Thus infected hydoponic mangroves
AJPS
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Figure 2. Biochemical characterization of plants: (a) Total carbohydrate, (b) total starch, (c) total reducing sugars, (d) total
protein, (e) total phenolics, and (f) proline content. *indicates significance at p < 0.05 and **indicates significance at p < 0.01.

showed higher starch content than their controls.
3.1.3. Estimation of Total Reducing Sugar
Total reducing sugar in plants grown in pots and as hydroponics (both Rs infected) showed variations against
their respective controls (Figure 2(c)). Of three mangroves, A. officinalis showed insignificant increase (pot),
while its hydroponics showed 29% increase; D. trifoliata
grown in pot showed 70% increase, while corresponding
hydroponics showed insignificant difference; and E.
agallocha in pot showed insignificant difference, while
its hydroponics showed 46% increase.
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

3.1.4. Estimation of Total Protein
Total protein in plants grown in pots and as hydroponics
(both Rs infected) showed variations against their respective controls (Figure 2(d)). Of three mangroves, A. officinalis in pot showed steep increase (58%), its hydroponics also showed comparable (51%) increase; D. trifoliata grown in pot showed 42% increase, while its corresponding hydroponics did not show significant increase;
and E. agallocha in pot showed significantly high increase
(79%), while its hydroponics showed insignificant increase. Interestingly, almost all mangroves showed increased protein content upon infection with Rs isolate.
AJPS
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3.1.6. Proline Content
The proline content in plants grown in pots and as hydroponics (both Rs infected) showed variations against
their respective controls (Figure 2(f)). Of three mangroves, A. officinalis in pot showed 45% increase, while
its hydroponics showed 27% increase; D. trifoliata grown
in pot showed 17% increase, while its corresponding hydroponics showed no significant difference; and E. agallocha in pot showed 36% increase, while its hydroponics
showed 35% increase. All infected plants in general
showed elevated proline content.

3.2. Isozyme Analysis
Three representative enzymes of oxidative stress, viz.,
POX, SOD and CAT were analyzed based on their physical appearance on the PAGE upon specific staining and
relative Rm values (Figures 3 and 4, Tables 1 and 2).
3.2.1. SOD Characterization
SOD isozyme profile also showed variations (Figure 3
and Table 1). Infected A. officinalis in pot and hydroponics showed four isoforms each and their controls showed only three isozymes each, common isoforms of plants
in pots and hydroponics were with an Rm of 0.78 and
0.75, respectively. The control and infected D. trifoliata
in pot showed two and five isoforms, respectively; while
its control and infected hydoponic showed three and four
isoforms, respectively with Rm 0.72 in common. E. agallocha controls in pot showed three isoforms and its infected counterpart showed five isoforms; while both control and infected hydoponic showed three isoforms each.
In general, number of SOD isozymes in infected mangroves showed 1 or 2 more isozymes with comparable
Rm values than their respective controls.
3.2.2. POX Characterization
POX isozyme profile also showed variations (Figure 4
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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(hydroponics)

Mangroves
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Control

Figure 3. Isozyme profiles of SOD of five plants in pot and
hydroponic systems with respective controls. In the upper
panel numbers 1, 2, 3 are given for three mangroves (E.
agallocha, A. officinalis and D. trifoliata, respectively) grown
in pot (upper row) and hydroponics (lower row). Isozyme
bands for control and infected samples are marked.
Control

Infected

Mangroves
(pot)

3.1.5. Total Phenolic Content
Total phenolics in plants grown in pots and as hydroponics (both Rs infected) showed variations against their
respective controls (Figure 2(e)). Of three mangroves, A.
officinalis in pot showed 51% decrease, while its hydroponics showed 26% increase; D. trifoliata grown in pot
did not show significant increase, while its corresponding
hydroponics showed 16% increase; and E. agallocha in
pot showed 74% decrease, while its hydroponics showed
28% increase. The results show that infected plants (both
in pot and hydroponic systems) did not show a consistent
pattern of phenolic contents, which showed a swing of
decrease or increase between pot and hydroponic systems.

Mangroves
(hydroponics)

1972

Figure 4. Isozyme profiles of POX of five plants in pot and
hydroponic systems with respective controls. Profiles of
three mangroves, E. agallocha, A. officinalis and D. trifoliata
in lane 1, 2 and 3, respectively. Left panel is the profiles of
these three plants cultivated in pots, and right panel is of
those cultivated as hydroponics. Each row is for plants grown
either in pot or as hydroponics.

and Table 2). Control A. officinalis in pot showed one
isoform and respective infected showed two isoforms,
while its control hydroponics showed two isoforms and
corresponding infected plants showed there isoforms
with Rm 0.43 in common. Both control and infected D.
trifoliata in pot showed two isoforms each, while both its
control and infected hydroponics showed four isoforms
each. Both control and infected E. agallocha in pot showed three isoforms each with one Rm (0.49) in almost
common; while both its control and infected hydoponics
showed five isoforms with one common Rm (0.80). The
results show that plants gown under hydroponic system
expressed 1 or 2 more POX isozymes than their respective controls.
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Table 1. Superoxide dismutase: comparison of relative mobility values of all plants grown in pot and hydroponic systems. “a” indicates similarity of relative mobility between
corresponding control and infected plants and “b” indicates
similarity of relative mobility between infected plants in pot
and hydroponic systems.
Grown in pot

Plant name

Normal

Grown in hydroponics

Treated

Treated

0.20
0.48
0.78a

0.46
0.62b
0.78a
0.88b

0.46
0.59
0.74a

0.46b
0.61b
0.75a
0.88b

E. agallocha

0.31
0.49
0.69

0.39
0.52
0.64
0.78
0.87

0.58
0.85
0.95

0.47
0.72
0.88

D. trifoliata

0.60a
0.67

0.38
0.53
0.61a
0.74
0.86

0.53
0.72a
0.85

0.41
0.59
0.72a
0.89

A. officinalis

b

Normal

Table 2. Peroxidase: comparison of relative mobility values
of all plants grown in pot and hydroponic systems. “a” indicates similarity of relative mobility between corresponding
control and infected plants.
In pot

Hydroponics

Plant name
Control

Infected

Normal

Infected

A. officinalis

0.41

0.26
0.35

0.43a
0.48

0.15
0.28
0.43a

E. agallocha

0.31
0.49a
0.69

0.27
0.36
0.50a

0.56
0.65
0.80a
0.85

0.60
0.71
0.80a
0.90

D. trifoliata

0.60
0.67

0.31
0.45

0.13
0.36
0.43
0.55

0.65
0.71
0.77
0.89

3.2.3. CAT Characterization
We could not visualize any catalase isoforms on gel, but
the addition of H2O2 to the staining solution resulted in
the liberation of gas bubbles, which indicated the presence of CAT in the sample.

4. Discussion
In this study, we isolated and characterized R. solanacearum (Rs) from severely wilted ginger [10], and used it
to induce biotic stress in three selected plants of mangroves, which were analysed for biochemical changes
coupled with the isoenzymes profiles of OSE. These test
plants were grown under two conditions; viz., normal (in
pots) and controlled (hydroponics) systems to judge maximum possible differences upon induction of biotic
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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stress. Rs induced biotic stress did not cause any wilt
symptom in mangroves, but normal biochemical and
OSE isozyme patterns of all plants, especially those grown
as hydroponics were elicited to significantly higher levels.
Morphological evidences of Rs induced bacterial wilt
on plants include rolling of the leaf margins, sectorial
yellowing and necrosis followed by complete degradation of plant material [16]. Biochemical, genetic and molecular approaches show that this bacterium possesses a
wide array of virulence factors like mechanical plugging
of xylem vessels; toxic action of exopolysaccharide secreted by the pathogen and enzymatic attack on plant tissue [17,18]. Plants produce numerous ROS during stress
[19] and antioxidative scavengers like POX, SOD, and
CAT. Of this SOD, the first enzyme in the enzymatic antioxidative pathway, is a crucial rate limiting enzyme, as
we described earlier in Ficus religiosa [7]. The antioxidant enzymes or OSE protect halophytes (e.g., mangroves) from deleterious ROS production during salt
stress, and the genetic information from mangroves and
other halophytes would be helpful in defining the roles of
individual isoforms produced by the oxidative stress enzymes [19].
We for the first time studied the effect of biochemical
and molecular changes in mangroves. Our results clearly
show that mangroves did not show any wilt symptoms.
However, the biotic stress could alter the biochemical
and OSE profiles. Mangroves have developed many defence mechanisms against pathogenic stress. The factors
which affect the immune response of mangroves to pathogens include: inoculum dosage, degree of virulence of
pathogen, resistance of host, environmental conditions
under which the interaction proceeds, time interval between immunization and challenge inoculation [20]. Mangroves develop a hypersensitive response (HR) in which
necrotic lesions are formed at the site of pathogen entry.
Just before or concomitant with the appearance of an HR
is the increased synthesis of several members of pathogenic-related proteins in the inoculated plants [20]. The
mangroves generating pathogenic-related proteins exhibit anti-microbial activity either in vitro or in vivo [21]. A
variety of signaling molecules like ethylene and jasmonic
acid are responsible for the local and systematic disease
resistance, which may activate various defence responses,
and thus resistance to certain pathogens.
A few or no study is seen in literature, which relate the
biochemical changes and expression patters of the isoenzymes of OSE, i.e., SOD, POX, CAT, etc. as markers in
response to induced biotic stress, especially in mangroves. However, many studies demonstrate such changes pertaining to a multitude of abiotic stressors. Zhang et
al. [22] studied the effects of multiple heavy metal stress
AJPS
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on the activity of antioxidative enzymes and lipid peroxidation in leaves and roots of K. candel and B. gymnorrhiza, which showed that the dynamic tendency of
SOD, POX and CAT activities in roots of heavy metalstressed plants all ascended, and then declined, and that
the increase in enzyme activities demonstrated that K.
candel is more tolerant to heavy metals than B. gymnorrhiza. Salt induced biochemical changes were studied in
hydroponically grown plants of a salt secrector mangrove, Aegiceras corniculatum [23] and showed that leaf
protein content decreased slightly and SDS-PAGE analysis showed nearly identical protein profiles in control and
salt treated samples, proline content decreased by 75% in
the leaves with the accumulation of polyphenols.
Plants have evolved a wide range of mechanisms to
cope with biotic and abiotic stresses. To date, the molecular mechanisms that are involved in each stress has
been revealed comparatively independently, and so our
understanding of convergence points between biotic and
abiotic stress signaling pathways remain rudimentary
[23]. Emerging evidences suggest that hormone signaling
pathways regulated by abscisic acid, salicylic acid, jasmonic acid and ethylene, as well as ROS signaling pathways, play key roles in the crosstalk between biotic and
abiotic stress signalling [24]. Protective metabolic adaptations alter physiological reactions of the whole plant.
Paramount among the mechanisms are oxygen radical
scavenging, maintenance of ion uptake and water balance,
and reactions altering carbon and nitrogen allocation,
such that reducing power is defused [6]. Metabolomics
could contribute significantly to the study of stress boilogy in plants and other organisms by identifying different compounds, such as by-products of stress metabolism,
stress signal transduction molecules or molecules that are
part of the acclimation response of plants [4]. These could
be further tested by direct measurements, correlated with
changes in transcriptome and proteome expression and
confirmed by mutant analysis.

5. Conclusion
Our study demonstrated the effect of biotic stress in the
biochemical as well as the OSE isozyme profiles of
mangroves. The biochemical profile of plants cultivated
in pot and hydroponics systems greatly changed upon biotic stress induction. The plants kept in hydroponic system, which did not face any nutrient and water stress produced more proteins, phenolics and proline than plants
grown in pot system. Hence, they tried to resist the biotic
stress by modifying their metabolic pathways. Further
studies at molecular level are necessary to get a real picture of the impact of biotic stress on plant metabolism.
Thus, the employment of resistant cultivars is a good
strategy for low cost and efficient control of bacterial wilt
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

in crops.
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